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SAVEZ-VOUS QU’…

il n’y a aucun état américain sans entreprise française à l’intérieur de ses frontières?

https://france-amérique.com/a-french-company-in-every-u-s-state/?fbclid=IwAR16-D9jXovjH2tAZKmvVatJzkSle81DDQ05MHp7KjDzIrilFLWfKfOGBj2c
SAVEZ-VOUS QUE...

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

There is not a single American state without a French business within its borders

https://france-amerique.com/a-french-company-in-every-u-s-state/?fbclid=IwAR16-88jXovjH2tAZKmvVatJzkSle81DDQ05MHp7KjDJzIcFLWfKfObj2c
NATIONAL FRENCH WEEK
TRIVIA

5 multiple-choice questions (in English) for each of the following subjects to get your whole school involved!
*Answer key included

ELA/English Language Arts
Math
Science
Social Studies
Fine Arts
PE & Wellness

COMMENÇONS!
_____ A FRENCH WORD MEANING "KNOWING," IS USED IN ENGLISH TO MEAN "SOMEONE GIFTED IN A NARROW SKILL."

a. cognoscenti
b. prodigy
c. pundit
d. savant